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. Full Bloomdemocrats Never Passed a Law in : toovfntlon Quivera's Knijhthood in

i

I Interest of Worken.
,1'ast SI. Lonl at the Ancient Den.

'SPENDS HIS OWN ACTIONS

Decisioni While Judge in Accord with
Law and Evidence.

GREAT THRONG HEARS ADDRESS

! Andttorinm l Which Brran Wu

Tariff and Other Isaacs

VER, Colo., Oct. J. Tn the same
ng th Tpnver Auditorium, In which

jim J. Tlrvnn whs nominated for th
.residency last July, William II. Tart to
night addressed a tremendous throng, sot-

ting forth reasons and arguments why the
Nebriiskail should not be ' elncted. Mr.
Taft's entry into Denver wns under most
inspiring- political conditions. Ills stay In
the city was but for three, hours, and every
preliminary to the big street parade and Its

tending spectacular features had been
roost carefully arranged, co that when the
Taft special pulled Into the union station.

tfto town had on a particularly bright red
re. The streets were profusely Muml- -

d had not been so densely popu- -

,.,ited elm
parted.

in

the democratic convention de

Ovation A Ion a; Line.
candidate was at once made a part

of tha festivities. In an automobile he waa
given tha place of honor In the parade and
Lowed lila acknowledgements to shouts and
plaudits along the line of march, which In- -

eluded the principal business streets and
VAPndlng at the splendid Auditorium, whose

Tontlr seating capacity had been thrown

'I Mr. Taft delivered the principal speech of
te evening-- . His subjects ranged widely
ver the various Questions of the campaign.

(i paid his respects to Bryan many times
Vid received encouragement from the audl- -

reaa waa In handling the subject of the
sugar Industry, which he took as an

Itratlon of democratic proposals towards
Jtnista. Beet sugar, lie said, ws a trust

ni.idu article. The democrats proposed to
put all such articles, on the free list Just
to punish the trusts. This would, he main-
tained, not only punish the trusts, but
would also punish many innocent farmers
and producers as well.
' Labor i.artlon Discussed.
'Judgn Tnft's .language, particularly on

the liilior ciiii itlon. has been decldedry vig-

orous and positive. ' '

"'llils thing of Mr. Oompers having the
lalxir vote in bin iioiketaAAd Of the labor- -
l5mT-i:v',iIjr'hn- ' tt l tells Is Some'
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thing that I complain of.
I :iUoi .n;?wrn otishi to look at the reeord

arid which lufrty lins one most In their

i
1

behalf. If you will examine the legislative
record jou will I'inil not a line In the fed-
eral statute booka that was put there by
the democratic party. Not a line, was put
there by Mr Biymi when he wa twice a
m inber of congrrss In flrover Cleveland's
a!niliil?tiatlon, nor dM lie attempt to have
aev otteil "

"Mr. Oouipeis attacks me on the ground
iinu i uni an enemy or labor. T deny It.
I was a Judge on the bench nnd I decided
the cases that came before me a the law
and evidence required uml I am not mak-
ing apology for a single thing. Irj them
I laid down the principles deflntng the
rights of labor. 1 said that they had a
li'rlit to orgxnlce; that they had a right
to sleet officers; that they had a right
to accumulate ftindB by which they nilnht
strike; that no Injunction qould Issue to
prevent their but that they

"v-i'Vs- rot Injure the property of their em- -
..Int.. n.t t V. . . . . , . , .

mu? iiiinui tun inviuuie a
secondary boycott. These very decisions
are now relied npon by organized labor
to maintain the'r Vlghts In court.

Appeal ior Fair Plur.
"I appeal to tUe clear-heade- d. Intelligent

and Independent worklngmen of this coun-
try to look Into the facts and the law, and
if thay can find there that I am an
.enemy of labor, then vote tigalimt nie.

"But what I complain of is this
an dmlsrepresentation of a man

who claim to represent labor In order
to defeat a man who Is in favor of
labor."

The foregoing quotations are excerpts
from the numerous speeches Mr. Taft

today on his trip from Omaha to
Ienver, tjr way of Cheyenne, Wyo. His
vneral topics Included talks to farmers

about the tariff and the necessity for
maintaining the principle. He
made Ms views on the labor question
known at nearly every atop But it was at
jsorm natte, Cheyenne and Denver that
this subject received the most extended
consideration.

Bin: Crowd at North Platte.
Candidal Taft was not up when the first

demands were made upon his morning at
Gothenburg, Neb., and a greatly disap- -
noillted vtll... ,. lf, i,ki.i -- .... ... -

appear. Noith Platte" furnished an Im-
mense a proportion of which
represented railroad laborers, and what the
candidate bad to say was listened to with
attention and Interest.

Ogalalla, Neb., Taft with
watermelon, the gift of Kelih

democrats. "I'm glad It's a melon and not
f a lemon." smilingly ejaculated the Judge

f r he took tha gift. Colo., and
rdM s Neb., furnished large and enthu-- j

slestlo crowd. At Kimball, Neb., Senator
Doll'ver complimented his audience on "this
splendid section of Wyoming, and got a
merry ha ha from his bearers, told
Mm ho was in Nebraska.

W"lig Men Join Party.
A committee representing the state of'Wyoming boarded the train at Pine Bluffs.

6nrltlng of Governor Brooks, Senators
U'.rv..n ttritl ft,,!,''' .m m,,u v,. puriQ, III 111

ie for governor. When Cheyenne was
rached shortly after S o'clock the candl-Ji-

was taken In an automobile direct to
the local theater, which was packed from
the pit to the roof. The candidste haj
three-quarte- rs of an hour, and by
saying lie waa going to divide his time with
Senator Dol!lver, because the senator waa
at his very tiest when talking to
and especially women who could vot. Then
Mr. Taft proceeded to use up every minute
of th time allotted for both speakers. Ia
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Tin wiatkii.
FOR OMAHA. COUNCIL BU'FF:? AND

VlriNITY-Pnsslb- ly Saturday.
FOR NEBRASKA Increasing cloudiness,

with possibly showers Sattirdey.
FOR lOWA-Saturd- ay .Increasing- cloudi-

ness, with "warmer In east nml central and
showers In northwest portion.

Temperature at Omaha yesterday:
Hour. Dept.

f a. m 6t
Ha. m..
7 a. m..
ft a. m..
9 a. ni..

10 a. m..
It a. m..
11 m

1 p. in..
2 p. iu..
3 p. m..
4 p. m..
G p. m..
6 p. m.
7 p. m..
R p. m.
9 p. m M'st.

POLITICAL.
Senator Dietrich talks with the presi-

dent on campaign, and incidentally tenders
some advice. Tags 1

Governor Hughes will tour Nebraska,
ppeaklng at October and mak-
ing a flying trip as far west os Holdrege
the following day, tpeaklng In tho even-
ing at Hastings. Fags 1

Judge Taft spoke yenterday at Chey-
enne and at Denver hist night. Pag 1

Congressman James S. Sherman spoke
at Rock Inland. 111., taking Mr. Bryan
and his fallacies ai his text. Fags 1

FOKBIOW.
Battleship fleet reached Manila bay and

is being given a royal welcome there.
Fag X

Cholera patients In St. Petersburg are
being turned out before cured in order to lin
make loom for others. Fag t

Scores of pyres were required
to burn the dead in tue flood in India.

, Pag I
BOMSSTIC.

The son of President Roosevelt has
been at work washing wool In the
ThompHonvllle carpet factory. Page 1

A Texas man was chosen head of the
Irrigatlo ncongreas. Fag 1

The corporation affiliations of Treas-
urer Sheldon of the republican party were
made the subject of inquiry by President
Roosevelt. Fag a

HZBBASXA.
Bandits cracked the aaf of the State

bank of Deweese after terrorizing the
city. ; Pag 3

The son of Admiral Robley Evans has
been ordered to courtmartlal for absence
from his post while on duty with his
fleet. pag I

POST.
Results of the ball games:

7 Plttnburg vs. 8t. Louis 4.

2 Chicago vs. Cincinnati 0.
J Brooklyn vs. .Boston 2.

iSew iork vs. 1'lnladelphl
7 Detroit vs. St. Louis 0.
1 Cleveland vs. Chicago I).
8 Boston vs. Philadelphia I.

1! Washington vs. Now York 2.
Pag IS

COMMXBCZAL AJID IXSTJBTBIAL.
Live stock markets. Pag 13

Oraln markets. Fag 13
Stocks and bonds. Fag 13

CHARGE AGAINST EVANS' SON

Sun of Flghllua; Admiral Accused
of Leaving; Hie Post of

Duty.

MANILA, Oct. 2. Lieutenant Frank Tay-
lor Evans of the battleship Louisiana and
Lieutenant Burt of the battleship
Georgia, will be tried before a special court-marti-

board which will asnemblo on the
battleship Wisconsin October 5. The
charges against Lieutenant Evans are being
absent from Ms station while acting as
chief of the deck; using profane and dU- -
respectful language to a superior officer, )

ana intoxication. i ne charges against
Lieutenant Burt are for "conduct unbecom-
ing an officer and gentleman." Rear Ad-

miral Seton Hehroeder of tho battleship
Wisconsin, will act as president of the
court.

WASHINGTON. Oct. t. Lieutenant
Frank Taylor Evans, who, according to a
dispatch from Manila, is to be court-martial-

on various charges, Is the son of
Admiral Robley D. Evans, who took the
battleship fleet from Hampton Roads to
th Pacific ooaat. No report of the charges
affecting young Evans has reached the
Navy department.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Kew Katlonal Bank Authorised to
Commence Business at Mil-for- d,

Iowa.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Oct. 2. The application

of H. S. Abbot. Milton S. D, L'sey, H. H.
Overocker, J. F. May, Q. C. Fuller and F.

I"' ,.,.,u

Postmasters appointed: Iowa Curlew,
Palo Alto county. Homer D. Bennett, vice
H. C. Wiley, deceased. South
Minnekahta, Fall River county, H.
8heldon, F. D. 8anderson. resigned;
Ortley, Roberts A. Buneks,
vice O. G. Lasell. resigned.

Rural appointed for Nebraska
routes: Cosad, route 2, iRalph P. Atkins,
carrier; J. A. Wood, substitute. Havelock,
route 3, Oliver E. McCulchan, carrier; Flor-
ence McCulchan, substitute.

YOUNG TEDDY WASHING WOOL

At Ills Own Rrejaest II Is Transferred
from one to the

Factory.
THOMPSON VI LLE. Conn., Oct.

Roosevelt" Jr., began work of learning
carpet making when thle morning he don-
ned overalls and went Into the wool room
of the Hartford Carpet corporation's plant
to take liis place at the wool washim; e.

This U but one department of iho
work room and as there are several de-
partments through which he must go, it is
thought he may stay a year In this room.
He will go through the other departments
of the plant In turn. It Was planned at
first to have him do office work for sev-er- al

dsje. but In accordance with his desire
this plaa waa changed and he went at ones
lata th wool room after a day In th office.

, . .. ,"" bank or Milford, la., with 1.5.000
IZ JZZ l.Th 'tOPheri capital stock, ha, been approved by th.candidate was unable to i comn.miler f th

crowd, largs
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.eal, Canada, scared he eonvsn-- ,

for 1909 of ths League of American
Joimiclpalitlee on tbs third ballot, taken
at S:SO Friday afternoon.

President Bllas Cook, mayor of last at.
Louis, 111.

First Tics President David B. Heine-ma- n,

(Herman of Detroit, Mich,
Second Tic President William O. Tay-

lor, president of olty conncll, Wilming-
ton, Dal.

Third Tlo President L, A. LaPointe,
alderman of Montreal, Canada.

Fonrtn Vice President J. Dnvant,
mayor of Savannah, Oa.

Secretary and Treasurer John Mao
Vicar, commissioner of Ses Moines, la.

Trustees M. F. Fnnkhonser, council
man, Omaha William J. Bossy, mayor,
Fort Wayne, Ind.l T. J. McOarty, alder-
man, Charleston, 8. C. ; W. M. O'Bryan,
mayor, Owensboro, Xy.; Thomas T. Crlt- -
iiuuBu, majur, amiim vity, mo., m jnn

Cronln, mayor, Joliet, Ill.j W. K.
Baker, mayor, Lockport, It. T.

Montreal, Winnipeg, Toronto, Milwaukee,
Cincinnati, Duluth and Kigln entered the
liaH and on the first ballot the vote stood;
Montreal, 7; Winnipeg, 1; Toronto,1 6; Mil-

waukee, 8; Cincinnati, 4; Duluth, 4, ajid
Ellgn, 8. The four lowest cities were then
forced out of the race by motion and the
delegates balloted for Milwaukee, Mon-
treal and Elgin. On this ballot th vot
stood: Montreal, IS; Milwaukee, 17, and
Elgin, 2. A third vote was taken with the
two highest as tho only candidates and
resulted In a vote of IS for Montreal and
17 for Milwaukee. The election of th
Canadian city was then made unanimous.

Municipal government by commission as
proposed by Secretary MacVlcar and tested

Oalv tun and Des Moines was knocked
galley-we- st by the League of American
Municipalities at the convention hi the
city hall; prohibition was given some body
blows by the mayors of Milwaukee and
Atlanta and defended by the mayor of
Wichita; Secretary MacVlcar was re-

elected after Hugo Grosser of Chicago,
his only opponent, withdrew and nomi-
nated l.'im, and Mayor Cook of East St
Louis was elected president of the league
at the closing session Friday.

Mayor Rose on Prohibition.
"If you will go back to your homts,

throw open your saloons, don't accentuate
Is as a crime to take a drink, but will tell
the decent people of your city to take a
drink whenever they want It, you will have
no drunkenness; but when you say they
shall not have It. that old American spirit
will assert ltiself and they will sneak
through back alleys and under sidewalks
to get It nut to beat the law, but to beat
you." . it."

This was the closing declaration of
Mayor David S. Rose of Milwaukee In a
rousing addreas on the liquor problem,
especially as It Is viewed In th city
proudly proclaiming as being made famous
by beer. Mayor Rose epoko without manu
script or notes and he was frequently In
terrupted by resounding applanse, showing
that the majority of the delegates believe
In regulation rather than prohibition.

"In the city Of Milwaukee liberal Mil-

waukee, safe Milwaukee, sane Milwaukee,
if you please the saloons never close their
doors from the ringing In of the new year
to the rlngong out of the old," said Mayor
Rose, "and 1 am here to challenge con-

tradiction of the fact (and you who have
visited our city will bear me out in this
statement) that you will see less drunk-
enness In Milwaukee than In any city in
the United States or Canada.

"They say that men are different, but I
am here to Bay that all men are made from
mud. We, In Milwaukee, are a free people,
who may get a drink whenever we want
it, and consequently we have no drunken-
ness. We never thought of trying prohibi
tion, and that official who should prac- -

tice lt might last until the end of his
ternli but he wou!d nover ,ucceed himself.

Very Little Crime There.
"The government census reports show

that the percentage of criminality In Mi-
lwaukee is the lowest of any large city in
the United States. Our women folks may
pass along the most unfrequented streets
of the city at midday or midnight with-
out an escort and without fear of moles-
tation. We have a redlight district a nec-
essary evil but we also hava strict regula-
tion.

Mn Milwaukee we have one arrest for
very 166 inhabitants; In prohibition Wich-

ita they have one arrest for every twenty-si- x

Inhabitants. Lawrence, Kan., has one
arrest for every 100 Inhabitants, and I am
glad to say that there is on city in pro-
hibition Kansas that is gradually approach-
ing liberal Milwaukee.

"Prohibition does not prohibit; It does
not accomplish what It seeks to do; it

I does not keep men sober. But I will tell
you what it does do: Prohibition makes
sneaks, criminals and cowards.

j "I am here to declare that the primary
eieci.uu .aw .s h.b grea.e.l iniquity. It
was adopted in the south for the purpose
of disfranchising the nigger; 1t was
adopted in the north to disfranchise the
party and I don't propose to be made the
nigger of the north. Two years ago I was
a candidate for the nomination for mayor
and the democratic party had 21,000 votes.
In the democratic primary, however, 32,000
votes were cast. Where did the other ll.too
come from? They cume from the
reformers. We then turned around and
voted In the republican primary, casting
but 4.000 ballots in our own primary, and
we the democrats nominated the repub-
lican ticket I made this emphatic declara-
tion that the primary is a delusion and a
snare."

Mayor Rose said that $tij, 000,000 Is In-

vested In the breweries of Milwaukee and
that 6.0UO men are employed in them. There
are 2.000 saloons In the city and they pay
an annual license of 1200 a year.

More) Drlnklns; In Atlanta.
Stating that there Is considerably more

drinking among the young roan of At-

lanta now than before th prohibition law
went into effect. W. . Joyner, mayor of
that southern city. In the state of Georgia,
which recently adopted state-wid- e prohibi-
tion, said that he believed the people of
his city would today vot for th sale of
Intoxicants in cafea and restaurants not
public burs. I'nder Die new law the mayor
said that poopl send out of the state
and secure quantities of liquor, which they

(Continued on Fourth Page.)
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Both Candidate, They Say, Stand on Their
From tho Baltimore American-Sta- r.

DIETRICH SEES PRESIDENT

Talks Plainly on Present Method of
Conducting; the Campaign.

TIME TO DROP PERSONALITIES

Qualities Which Fit Taft for Presi-
dency tha Central Question

Dietrich Is tha Original
Taft Boomer.

(From a Staff Correspondent.) '

WASHINGTON. Oct. 2. ( Special Tele-

gram.) Dietrich of Nebraska
had a conference with President Bowsevelt
today and fearlessly told the president that
if personalities were not ' stopped all
around people wottld become diag'usred and
nobody could tell svhat November miaht
bring. Senator Dietrich, speaking of tha
interview he had with the president this
morning, which has afforded the news-
paper men of Washington an opportunity
to tell what they know as to political con- -'

ditions, said: "I told the president that
It would be much better to talk about
Taft's good qualities, rather than to nt

to show up the bad qualities of
his opponent. I told the president that
the bulletin service and card-writi- con-
troversy had now reached a stage where
It Is merely a question of 'your another,'
and this situation does nobody any good
whatever. That the matters In contro-
versy were so trivial and Insignificant that
the great mass of people took no Interest
in them and that it really obscured the
real Issue, 'Shall Taft .be elected presi-

dent?" I told the president that It was
his business to boost Taft wherever pos-

sible and tell the reasons why be shoull
be elected rather than writing about people
and matters wholly subsidiary and if lit.le
moment. I believe Taft to b the best
equipped man we have had as a nominee
for president in half a century, and I
deprecate the injection of things wholly
Irruvelant to this campaign." Senator
Dietrich was congratulated by Mr. Roose-

velt on the alliance between his daughter
and Mr. Herbert Knox Smith, chief of the
bureau of corporations. The president was
extremely effusive In praise of Miss
Gertrude Dietrich, whose marriage to Mr.
Smith occurred recently. The senator
stated that the honeymoon was being
spent In tha Maine woods at the summer
ramp of Secretary Straus of the Depart-- ,

ment of Commerce and Labor, and that
early In November Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Knox Smith take up their residence In
Washington In apartments at the High-

lands.
Original Taft Man,

Apropos of Senator Dietrich's Interview
with the president today. It Is Interesting
to recall that he probably was tiie first man
to suggest Judge Taft for the presidency,
and thereby hangs a story. In 1901 Senator
Dietrich and his daughter made a trip to the
Philippines and had occasion to meet the
then Governor General William If. Taft and
learned his Bterllng qualities. Upon his re- -

turn from the far east, anJ when Judge
Taft was occupying the position of secretary
of war, Dietrich came Into his office one day
and addressed the war secretary as "Mr.
President." Secretary Taft sat up and took
notice, and protested against the designa-
tion because of other plans in those far-
away days to go upon the supreme bench.
But Senator Dietrich persisted in his desig-

nation of Judge Taft as "Mr. President"
during the years h was in the senate and
these gentlemen have had many a talk over
the matter aince Judge Taft has become the
nomine of the republican party for presi
dent.

Senator Dietrich left tonight for Ne-

braska, and while he does not expect to
go Into the campaign, will lend every assist
ance to the republican state committee in
carrying the' state for Taft, for he told the
president that Nebraska could be taken out
of the doubtful state and put In the repub-
lican column. II also told the president
that he believed A. W. Jefferls would beat
Gilbert M. Hitchcock for congress from
the Second Nebraska district. '

The Iowa republicans lu the District of
Columbia formed a republican association
last night, with the following officers:
President. W. II. Fleming of Des Moines;
vice president, Edward P. Seeds of Man-
chester; secretary. E. C. Graham of Grundy
county. The following were elected as
member of the executive committee of the

(Continued oa TLUa Page.

Records.

TEXAS MAN F0R PRESIDENT

Irrlsratlon Consjrrss Presents Nam of
G. T, Saratov to Take Lead

Ian-- riace.

ALBl'QUERQUB, It. M., Oct 2.-- Th Na-
tional Irrigation congress will go far to
ward the completion of its work at today's
sessions. It being announced that th com-
mittee on resolutions will be ready to pre-
sent Its report before the. close of th aft-
ernoon session. The committee ha been
flooded with resolutions, among them a
number criticising the forestry service and
certain phases of the government's recla-
mation work. It Is not Improbab: that
some of the forestry resolutions will find
their wsy into th report.

Thecflinmlttee pa permanent organization
presented' Its report this .morning, making
nominations as follows:

President George I. Barstow of Texas.
Vice President H. P. Loveland of San

Fisnclsco.
- Second Vic President I. D. O'Donald of
Montana.

Secretary- - B. A. Fowler of Arlxona.
Th committee also recommended the cre-

ation of the office of foreign secretary and
proposed the name of E.. McQueen Gray of
New Mexico for the office.

Indications are that Spokane will be se-

lected as the' next place of meeting.

MAIDEN LANE JEWEL THEFT

One of Most Extensive Robberies In
Diamond District Reported

In Mew York.
.

NEW YORK, Oct. 2. An Investigation
which followed the dircovery that a dia-
mond sunburst was miss ng from the ware-room- s

of Oliver M. Ferrand, a Maiden Lane
diamond Importer, has disclosed what may
prove to be one of the biggest robberies
In the diamond district. Already, it la said,
Jewels vslued at $0,000 are known to have
disappeared and the Inventory of slo.k
has net yet been completed. It has been
disclosed also that the robberies probably
had been going on for years and It seems
possible that when the Inquiry hi been
completed the total will be far In excess of
the amount now known to be Involved.
While the investigation has been In prog-
ress Mr. Ferrand has been endeavoring to
find one of his oldest and most trusted
employes, who has been away from the
city for several months. This man should
have returned from his vacation on Sep-
tember 1, but he did not come nor was any
word received from him.

BANDITS CRACK DEWEESE SAFE

Nebraska Town Tcrorlsed nnd
Twenty-Fiv- e Hnndred Dollars

Is Taken Away.

FAIRFIELD, Neb.. Oct. 2, (Special Tele-gra-

Th Stat Bank at Deweese was
dynamited and robbed at 2 o'clock this
morning all the cash, about 2,D00, was
taken. Tools were taken from a railroad
toolhouse to make an opening through the
brick walls of the vault after which the
steel safe was blown open with explosives.

Four explosions were heard bv neonla
,lvng. near the bank and onfi boy wh(J yen- -
tured out to Investigate, was ordered back
by a man with a gun. Excepting the boy,
no one stuck his head out of doors until
daylight. Th number of tha bandldts and
their way of coming and going Is entirely
unknown.

SCORES OF FUNERAL PYRES

Thoosuada of Deaths In Iudla
alt from Floods In

Hyderabad.

BOMBAY, Oct. 2. The correspondent of a
local newspaper, who reached Hyderabad,
the capital of the flooded district, describes
that city as a vast grave. Th streets
and basements have been transformed Into
a grewsome mss of stone, mud and de-
composed flesh. It is Impossible accur-
ately to estimate the death roll In the
stricken district, the correspondent de-

clares, but the natives put it as high as
BO.OoO. Six hundred corpses were taken
out of the mud at one spot yesterday. The
funeral pyres are burning night and day.
The damage li etlmated at 2O.0CO.000

roubles.

Realstratloa la Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI. Oct. S.-- The registration

her fell below that of 1904 for the first
day by more than S.00O. Th total was
36.884, compared with 41.033 in 1904. Th
Eighth ward. In which Judge Taft lives,
waa 230 behind th registration of IK

HUGHES TO TOUR IN STATE

Governor of New York Will Make
Speeches in Nebraska,

TALKS IN OMAHA OCTOBER SIX

Leaves Next Dar for Lincoln and
Western Nebraska -- Evening; Ad-

dress to Bo Given at
Hastings.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. . (Special Telegram.- )-

The republican state committee today com- -

pleted arrangements for the visit of Gov--

ernor Charles E. Hughes of New York to
Nebraska, October 6--

Governor Hughe will speak In Omaha at I

th Auditorium on th night of October t.
and the following day will leave over the
Burlington, on a special train, fpr a speak
ing trip that will Include Lincoln, York,
Grand Island, Kearney and Holdrege of
the larger cities and an evening address
at Hastings. The trip will be one of the
big features of the campaign arranged by
th republican committee, and representa
tives of th party organization will ac-

company the New York executive.
Plans were gotten under way today, as

soon as th Itinerary was known, for proper
notification of the communities the gov-

ernor will visit, and it la expected he will
bring out large crowd wherever his special
stops.

Governor Hughes will leave Chicago the
night of October 4 for LaCrosse, Wis., and

j

from LaCrosse will make tha trip to
Omaha, reaching Omaha lu the evening of
October , where he will speak Immediately
upon his arrival.

The itinerary for speeches through Ne-

braska, October 7, Is as follows:
Leave Omaha at 7:30 a. m.
Arrive In Ashland at 8:20 a. m.
Arrive in Havelock at 9:06 a. in.
Arrive In Lincoln at 9:30 a. m.; forty min-

utes' slop.
Arrive in Seward at 11 a. m.
Arrive in York at 11:40 a. m.
Arrive In Aurora at 12:16 p. m.
Arrive in Grand Island at 1 p. m.; stop

of one hour."
Arrive In Kearney at 3 p. m.; stop of one

hour.
Arrive In Kenesaw at 4:40 p. m.
Arrive In Mlnden at 5:10 p. m.
Arrive In Holdrege at t p. m.; stop of

thirty minute.
Arrive in Hastings at 8 p. m.
Following the evening speech at Hastings

the governor will take a special train over
th St. Joseph & Grand Island road for
St. Joseph, Mo.

Whirlwind Campaign.
The republican campaign In Nebraska

from now until election Is to be of the
whirlwind kind. Numerous meetings will
be held In various parts of the state, and
Uie splendid enthusiasm created by the
visit of Judge Taft, the republican nominee
for president, will be kept up until the
vote is counted. At the republican state
headquarters the work is going to be cen-
tered on getting out the vote. The only
fear the officials have Is
The officials are satisfied that the state is
safely republican, but they are working
to get out every voter to make the ma
jority as large as possible.

Report are being received at th head-
quarters from slong the route of the Taft
train that the presidential candidate made

most favorable Impresidon on all those
who saw and heard him rpeak, and he has
stirred the enthusiasm of thousands.

At Uncoln, the home of Mr. Bryan, there
Is nothing to It any more. When the demo-
crat were claiming republican support for
Bryan because the democratic candidate
would bring money-spendin- g visitors to the
cliy, there was a lot of Bryan talk here.
I.Ike all other promises of the democrats,
this ona faMed to pan out. Mr. Bryan's
delegations fall to materialise, and even
his notification crowd ivaa llko that a
circus would bring to town. The mi;nifl-cen- t

multitude thai came to Lincoln to
see Mr. Taft. has ended all the Bryan
talk in Lincoln. If there were any weak-knee- d

republicans here they cannot bo
found now. Reports are coming In from
over the county and the prediction are
being made today by men who understand
the sentiment of the people, that Mr. Bry-
an's vot will fall off In his home town.

Th republican county committee is work- -

tContlnued on Fifth Fagsv'

BALL BRILLIANT CLIMAX OF DAY

Another Cycle for This Great Dynasty

Moves on Down History.

ROYALTY ACHIEVES A TRIUMPH

W. I.. Yetter and Jim jean t nanny
Wear the Crowns of Holvera's

Court and Are Pronrt
AIonnrehs.

King-- . Belgn. Queen.
B. M. Bartlett. . I Miss woolwortn
Caspar E. Tost. XI. . .Miss Dundy
Edwera r. reca III. .Miss Xounts

8. Wilcox. . . IV. ..Kiss Allen
W. D. MoKngh. V. . . .Miss Mors
r. A. Bash VI. . .Miss Loins
H. J. Fenfold. . . II. Miss Smith
T. A. Fry VIILMIss Cotton
Fred Wets XX... Miss Brady
Charles K. rtokens. X Miss XirRenaaii
Ourdon W. wattle a....m '"'
Oould Diets n
Victor B. C.ldwell. xni.Mi.s
W. L. Tetter '" "

Carnival Attendance.
X906. J07. 1908.

CTaAnaadaT . .. 1.BS3 8,00 4.371
6,607 7,nThursday

Friday .9a 90S S.S7V
83.100 10.564Saturday

Monday 10.181 8,433 7,645
30.67317.M1se,09oTuesday 30.43883,994I Wednesday ...... ..'-'- ' 84,793Thursday 38,911

Kins' Hlgrhway Prosrram.
Xing' Highway open M o'olock aoa
F. . .

Madam Frances and airing son, '- -
and p. to.
. Sullivan and Xllraln, a ana umu p. m.

Balloon race and airship nignt, e p. m.

Slid for Life, (p.m. and 10 p. m.
Country Circus exhibitions hourly.
Saturday Eagle' Day.

Cinderella Ball Saturday, Ii30 p. m.

Beautiful Qulvera is smiling under the
reign of a new monarch. ,

While all the assembled subjects of the
realm shouted their plaudits end the royal
family did obeisance, the crown was placed

oh tho brow of King XIV, and
his beautiful queen received the regal In-

signia In the ancient castle of th kingly
family last night. As the climax of the
gorgeous festival wlTlch the king proclaimed
for tho entertainment of his loyal sunjecis
the favored Inhabitants of the Seven Cities
of Cibola. and their surrounding provinces
thronged the coronation hall and mingled

their voices In honor of the pussiant
potentate.

Glorious was the spectacle, but mote gjorl- -

l0tis still was the tribute- paid by .Uie jeopUv ,

happy in the richness of their possessions

and the prosperity of their beloved kingdom

under the beneficent rule of th royal family
0f n.

I'ndtr Glare of I.laht.
Under the glare of thousand!) of incan-

descent lights the scene was one fitting
even the majesty of tue monarch In whose
honor It was made. The stately old corona-
tion room had been transformed Into a
bower of loveliness and everywhere were
the co,orB most Ioved by the king, the tlnU
of the green grain of the golden harvest, of

the rich, red fruit which the soil of Quivers
has produced In such abundane'e during the
last season. Festooned and drnped In grace-
ful folds tho colors of Mondiimln, gorgeous
by contrast, reflected the myriads of lights
on the assembled populace that surrounded
the hall. Entwined around the pillars the
restful colors of the green fern softened the
glint of the lights that shown from the
sides. In all Qulvera there has been no
scene like it. And when trie royai proces-
sion with measured and pompous tread to-

ward the beautiful dais at the end of the
coronation hall. It la not strange that the
hearts of the multitude were moved as of
one accord to proclaim King
XIV the most glorious of his Hue.

Moved by Common Impulse.
Moved by this common Impulse, the sub-

jects of the king began assembling at tliu
ancient castle long before the auspicious
event was timed to tuke place. The ohlvalrh;
spirit of the men and the beauty of the
women. Increased by the softness of their
ball gowns and the glitter of jewels, were
fitting adjuncts to the splendid panamoiu
that passed before them. The seats around
the coronation hall were filled with the
bravest and the fairest of all Qulvera and
the foyer was thronged with th multitudes
In ball gown and dress suits waiting th
royal favor of a signal to begin th dane
In honor of the accession.

It waa promptly at the ' appointed hour
of 9 when th band hidden behind a screa
of palm struck the stately and pompous
march from "Faust" mingled with the
strains of the Soldiers' chorus, ushering
in the faithful knights to whose loyalty
and Industry the king owes the solidity
of his reign. From every country an I of
every tpe they came throng ng Into the
coronation hall. Marching and couru --

marching they pasted In review bef jre the
assembly, giving proof of the wide-reachi-

lnlluence ana favor of the puissant po-

tentate of the realm. The crowd was
pleased with the spectacle and gave vent
to Its pleasure In loud applause.

Board of Governors.
Then after the knights came the board

of governors in stately black, marching
three by three down the long hall to the
foot of the dnlH, where was located the
tin one. Arrived near the entrance to the

I throne tury dlvldid Into iwj long lln.s
and atood lu uUdl-- nt attitude to await
the ai rival of the nionaich.

The vast auOlence in breathless eager-
ness turns towurd the royal doorway as
the band strikes up tho king's huge blast
and then be the portal opens and d h

ses the Le'.eved monarch turns tin
strain into the, vibianl cur nation march
from Aid.. Slowly and w.th du dignity
enter the kiuc, pre eiled y his crown
btaier, llutcaid Nelson, anylng the loyal
clown un a iilui. Beulde h in a k I lie
bl.uk robed i.ixiiop, Howard It.lliijiM an 1

Join W. li;ntin ui.d tn I'J'. Charlts
lii.ll slid Jai'Via Offult, f ,)!i. The clow. I

vial. a in 11 ivous cxixetuiKy until ti.e r j
parly resell the full v. w mei then as the
id.nlHy if the 111 i.a-'J- ia d and the
spectators ie W. 1. Tetter, a cl.e. r
bursts forth and moves urouni the hull'
until all lu unison are giving audible vows
of allegiance to their n v monarch.

Kfan Ascends tha Thron.
'i'ttt klurf afed hi alWi.Jau- - -- -


